ABSTRACT.-This paper presents a necropsy procedure for examining small wild birds, designed to be used by investigators without experience in avian pathology. It gives instructions on how to conduct a postmortem examination, lists the needed equipment, tells what parts of a bird to save when a disorder in encountered, and lists possible diseases which each may signify. This procedure would enable ornithologists to include parasites and diseases in their investigations of avian populations.
packaged with a sterile swab called a Culturette, American Hospital Supply Corp., McGraw Park, Illinois 60085); and dry ice. Optional but useful supplies include Lugol' s solution (5 g iodine, 10 g potassium iodide, 100 ml distilled water; filter; dilute with 5 times the amount of distilled water before use), Hoyer' s mounting medium (30 g gum arabic, 50 ml distilled water, 20 ml glycerol, 200 g chloral hydrate; mix in order listed and filter through fine gauze), 10% solution of potassium hydroxide, sterile transport medium for viruses (available from Colab Laboratories, Chicago Heights, Illinois 60412).
Safety is an important consideration in doing any postmortem analysis because some avian disease organisms are pathogenic to man. The working area should have limited access so as to reduce bio-hazard. Use standard procedures in handling diseased tissue and liberal amounts of a strong detergent and disinfectant (e.g., Tincture Green Soap, Phenol, or Pine Oil).
PROCEDURE GENERAL HANDLING OF A BIRD
Using the necropsy form ( Fig. 1) as a guide, perform the necropsy as soon as the bird is received because internal organs decompose rapidly and postmortem migration of parasites and bacterial invasion might occur. Immediately take measurements because weight, in particular, will change. Measurements are important for aging purposes and may later prove useful as indicators of specific diseases within the host population. Feather wear, cloaca1 protuberance, and brood patch will help define the breeding condition of the specimen. Tag the bird, and label each sample taken from it with the same necropsy number. Indicate if samples are "sterile" or "non-sterile" and the type of medium in which they are preserved. Obtain a detailed history of the specimen as this often gives clues as to what might be wrong. When the necropsy is completed, fill in the preliminary findings under "necropsy summary," but complete the "diagnosis" section only after the laboratory results are returned.
The actual examination is accomplished by following the directions given in parentheses until a particular disorder is seen. Check the appropriate space, circle the term which best describes the disorder, and then, using the numbers at the end of the line as a guide, consult the Appendix for instructions on how to handle the diseased tissue.
Each disorder can also be cross-referenced to a summary of avian diseases (Table 1) so that the investigator has some idea of possible diseases with which he may be dealing. Since the presence of an organism does not necessarily imply a pathogenic condition, careful notes concerning disorders are important.
Example. A bird is collected with extensive lesions on one leg. On the necropsy form (Fig. l) , body measurements, condition of plumage, and a complete history of the specimen are recorded. Section "I. External Analysis" is followed until the subsection on "Legs and Feet" is reached. Line "j" is checked, the word "lesions" is circled, and the numbers at the right of the line (6, 3, 1, 7, 8) are referred to in the Appendix for further directions on handling of tissue. First a smear of any exudate is prepared for gram stain or a bacterial culture (6), then a portion of the lesion is cultured on mycotic medium or examined for fungal hyphae (3). Next, a wet smear of the infected tissue is examined under a compound microscope for the presence of ectoparasites (l), and finally the remainder of the infected tissue is divided in half and placed in 10% buffered formalin and frozen (7, 8 fully, and cut anteriorly across the ribs with over, diseases may share common signs, esa scissors (for larger birds bone shears will be necessary). Do not touch the surface of pecially those that undergo a septicemic phase. Therefore it is usually only by a thorany internal organs lest they become conough necropsy analysis, supplemented with taminated. _ ^^ they may differ in other avian groups. More-
APPENDIX
The following section is an outline of how to handle diseased tissue for diagnosis or shipment to a diagnostic laboratory. Be sure to check with the laboratory for its preferred procedure before sending specimens. Numbers preceding each paragraph correspond to the numbers at the ends of the lines in the necropsy form (Fig. 1) .
Zf you suspect u PARASITIC infection:
(1) Arthropod Parasites. Examine suspect area (e.g., nasal chamber, inner surface of skin, feather vane or shaft, inner feather shaft, follicles) with dissecting microscope for parasites. Scrape lesions and suspect tissue (e.g., irritated areas, crusty scales or scabs, dry skin, nodules) onto a slide with mineral oil or water and make a wet mount; examine with a compound microscope. Preserve mites, lice, and small insects in 70% alcohol. For permanent mounts of ectoparasites drop the specimen directly into Hoyer' s mounting medium, pass over a flame to relax the specimen, then place on a cover slip; store in a horizontal position until dry.
(2) Helminth Parasites. Examine appropriate area (e.g., under gizzard lining, under nictitating membrane of eye, inside trachea, in bile ducts, along intestine and ceca) with compound microscope. Nematodes may be fixed directly in glycerine-alcohol solution and shipped. Cestodes, trematodes, and acanthocephalans should be placed in F.A.A. for 24 h and then transferred to 70% alcohol for shipment. To examine fecal material for helminth ova, follow procedure outlined under digestive tract protozoa.
Zf you suspect a FUNGAL infection:
(3) Culture suspect tissue on mycotic medium. Sear the surface with a hot spatula if tissue has been contaminated, incise tissue, and sample cut surface. If no medium is available, place sample in 10% formalin. Fungal hyphae may be observed using a wet mount (Lugol' s solution will make them more visible but is not necessary); they may be permanently mounted in 10% potassium hydroxide, relaxed and cleared with gentle heat. Especially note the condition of the respiratory or digestive systems. Earlier trauma (e.g., missing toes due to freezing or pox infections) or shock signs should be noted in history of the bird. If nervous signs were noticed before the bird was collected or died, preserve the brain and nerve tissue at end of necropsy on dry ice and submit for viral and histopathology analysis. If poisoning is suspected, collect and freeze a sample of the body fiat.
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